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nddress: 3?5 Chureh St.

Lot $o, part 39 plan 396

Present Or+nerr $hlrley !{i11, Box 372

Construetlonl $tone

Date Eutlt f84O

Builder and/or Fisb 0wner: John Coulter, a biacksnith p:'obabiir
:

HaP Inform;i:i on:

on 18?4 Blrds Hye Yiew map

Regl,stry 0ffice Informatlonr
1840 John Coulter
f8?f John Co,;lter to Hll}iam and l'[argaret tenant

Directorles of Hastings County informatlonl

0ther factual l"nformation:
Sllliam Tenant was a noulder vith 0. J. Brom. It ls saLd. that thls
house vas origlnally planned as a center door plan, but the railwaB
Has comJ.ng through dlrectly belsde the house so': the plans had to be
changed. Dr. Tenant (Htlttamt s son) l1ved ln the house for a number
of years and had hls nedleal praetlce and surgery here. I{e eventual$
needed more froon so he and Mrs. I-fc0oll, t'hors husband had died and. had a large honne at the sorner of Church and VictarI"a on the $outh s*he
decj.ded to exhan$e houses. Mrs. !{c0o11 continued to }lve here for a
number of, years.

Intervleusl Mlss lifasson



Th. Co.r[-h=. -Te n^o.t [-{ o.,..ffi
325 Chur"ch St.

iohn coulter, a blacksmlth, probably built this house c. 181,0.

Legend has it that he had a very anbitious rtwelling in-.mind,
Ilntending eventuarry to have a house with a centre d"ooq plan.

after building one half of the house he found that in',l-852
ti:e survey for tne Granci Jr:netion Railway pranned the track so

ciose to hls present home tnat it would be lmposslble to finish
his dream. The house was sol-d in 1871 to llilliam and Xargaret
Tennant" Uifliasl was a moulcter with Brownt s Fo*ndry. Their son,

Dr. Robert Tennant, had his medical practice a-nrl saegery he:'e. Dr..

Tennant was seeking larger premises anC exchanged homes with Dr.

i4cCo11ls vidot^t trho resided on the sor.rth west corner of Vletoria
Ave. ancl church st. This house obviously had an expert as a
stone mason. .efter all lhese years there is not a crack or a

sagging stone j-n the sordier lintels above the winrlows. rhe

pyramid corbels wnicn we see on several of Bellevillet s very old

stone buiidings support parapets on the south anrl east with wirje

chirrneys. The street facacies are well lignted i+1tir large windows

eveniy spaced, anci wlth tne glazing bars probably containing

some of blte original panes. i'lhere +urf€ eaves project are rows of
ci err tiI s s i:nply placed .
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